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Have you visited our new store?
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The Alberta Star. Thos. Wooiiord 
Abroad
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toeim m5t BL.ISII Kl) every Friday morn ng at tlie 
omre on Main Street.
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A-uDlillTA STAR’’Sept. 11)01, 6 We :f #»»!On Monday and Tuesday, Thos. 

H. Wool ford of Cardston, who is 
the judge in the standing grain 
carried on by the Agricultural Soc
iety, drove through the country, 
judging the various fields entered. 
Ho is most enthusiastic over the 
crops. Those of W. H. Pawson of 
Coaldale come in for particular 
praise, the judge declaring that the 
oils on I his farm are as line as any 
he has ever seen. They stand 
higher than a man’s shoulder and 
are as thick as they can grow 
Mr. Pawson has about two acres of 
wheat, seeded with hard picked 
seed, that is particularly line. If 
his whole farm were of the same 
quality the crop would be worth 
$1,000 more and they are lirst rate 
crops at that. Mr. Pawson in
tends saving this seed to sow again 
and soon expects to have his whole 
farm seeded with wheat as nearly 
perfect as possible to get it,

Wheat in this district is uniform* 
y good both in yield and quality.

Lethbridge Herald.

:arrvpcSUBSCRIPTION.- $1.5“ m vt-ar, In advance.
- S m mJewelry and Watches

with a capable expert in charge
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W« iln not hold ouraol v«e responsible for the 
vlewdentertulned by Correepomlents. m wm m mA J)VrEKTlSI NO RATES.—Professional cards, 
i inch, $ld per year. Government, corporation 
>r isteal advertising, Mortgages, Assignments, Etc. 
urst I n serti on l lie. tier line,each subsequent Insert
ion <c. tier line.

Wi «tSB mCough Remedy w
1=DAVID H. ELTON,

Editor and Proorietoi. TLe Children’s Favorite
—CUBKH —

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

m We are continually receiving new 
shipments of the latest and most

Fashionable Stationery jL #
/jXk

s BCarUslon, AUieila, CtmaJu. 

Friday. August 23, 1007. a?This remec'r If 'ntnoii* for Its cures over 
n large part at lit.» civilized world. II van 
always be depended upon. 11 contain* do 
opium or other harmful drug nrd may be 
given as confidently to 11 baby n- to an adult

mn

m mPrice 25 eta; Largo Size, 50 cte.Monday, September 2, is 
LABOR DAY -A DOMINION 
HOLIDAY.

mwDon’t forget the 
date. It is the first Monday in 
September.
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f mThe Winnipeg Commercial 
celebrates its 25th anniversary in 
one of the finest numbers that 
has ever been published in the 
Dominion of Canada. The num
ber contains nearly two hundred 
pages and is a marvel of attract
iveness and veritably an encyclo
pedia of use fill information both 
for the farmer and the business 
man of the West. As a book of 
handy refeience it should take its 
place among the best in the land.
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Weekly Store News
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9 BMr. T. H. Wool ford, of Cardston, 

has been spending the week i.i the 
vicinity of Medicine Hat for the 
purpose of judging the crops of 
the competitors for the fielil-of- 
stauding-grain brizds oiler by the 
Agricultural Society. He is 
accompanied on the trip by Pro. 
Teneyck, of the Kansas Agricul
tural College, who in summering in 
Alberta.

The competitors are, fias. Flem
ing, wheat and oats; James Atkin
son, Irvin, wheat; Archibald 
McCxillivray, wheat; T, L. Corbett, 
wheat and oats; John Evans.wheat.

In wheat the prizes are. First $30 
second $20, third $10, while in oats 
the awards arc $20 for first, $10 
for second and $5 for third..

Medicine Hat News.
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Eaton’s price 65c. and 

you pay the freight wAnd now the harvest days are 
here—here in dead earnest—here 
good and plenty. The people of 
the Cardston District have great 
cause to be thankful for the boun
teous harvest and the splendid 
weather. It looked just a little 
“shakey” a few weeks ago but we 
are pleased to know that every
thing portends a splendid season 
for the gathering of the crops at 
the present time. It is a source 
of satisfaction to the farmer who 
has placed his all in the ground 
to see it bring forth in rich abun
dance and to be permitted to 
gather the same free from ravag
ing storms or killing frost. 
When the Governor General 
announces Thanksgiving Day 
let us gather together and give 
thanks. It is a beautiful custom 
and one calculated to impress 
the young men and women, the 
boys and girls, of the utter de
pendence upon tl)e Father of 
Mercies. A public demonstra
tion is the proper thing- Let us 
show our gratitude in this way. 
When “all is well” is the time to 
acknowledge the supreme Power-

Cardston Drug â Bool Co J,mi,m
Our price m
©Oe. oa

and we pay the freight THE• IS. 1 SiRKKTT Bros
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Woolf IIotjtl,

Pioneer H< >tee
< >E

CARDST< )iN

j Rates $ 1.50 per Day

i;x<. 1 x 1:1.1;-s

ELECTRIC LIGHTINGH. W. Brant, fl.D.
♦Pipe fitting. Plumbing & Steam Heating

Graduate and (jualified Physician 
and Surgeon

Offers his services to the people of 
Cardston anil vicinity.

s REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.

CAR DSTON ALBERTA

* cr*T!zrr. t'm 1 liras'Rev. McKillop Passed 
Away

C„*-) Mr-T-
U Tuesday 

Growing 
Medici n
Lethbrii 
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Hat 7. 
that Car

The accompan ving pii tiiri' il lus; rate» how one buyer of a “ cheap V 
cream separator feels over his créât bargain ” anil how he has arranged 
to punish himself for on wasting hio money, time, labor and product.Rev. McKillop, well known and 

highly respected in all parts of 
Alberta, passed away at Leth- 

We are in eed pleased to bridge the early part of the week, 
note the general interest that! Mr. McKilloj 
prevailed at the meeting held on '
Monday night for the consider
ing of the advisability of the 
establishing of a hospital at 
Cardston. It is not the intention 
of the promoters of this scheme 
that the hospital will be estab
lished at once. Not by 
means.

• Our Table Service is UnexcelledR liji !
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i .1 mi) was veritably a 
‘‘lançl mark” in Western Canada 
and one of the strongest character 
types of the age. He was fearless, 
broad minded. consistent and 
liberal. For some time lie pres
ided over the little flock in Ray
mond and while there was greatly 
admired and respected by the 
people of the dominant faith. He 
always,manifested a t oletant spirit
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Their idea is to prepare 
the way and, little by little, 
acquire the finances resquite to 
its completion. We all know 
that the establishing of. a hos
pital, be it ever so small, is no 
easy thing- It requires capital, 
as well as1 interest and what the 
hospital people-arc striving to do 
at the present time is to raise the 
capital. We hope they will suc
ceed. As stated on the front 
page of this week’s issue, the site 
of the building has already been 
donated and the deed for the 
same will be placed in the bank 
awaiting the organization of a 
pe-manent committee. It is one 
the things that we desire to keep muscle' and brawn were strong and 
before the people at all times and active. We extqnd the most heart 
create a good feeling towards 
the same.
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CITY MEAT MARKETNow 
free 
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Nv-towards his fellows ;vith diverse ! mJ- mm Successor Woodcreeds. The writer calls ic. mind mma lengtny conversation with the 
dea?^ol(l geniiejmm just prior to 
his trip to Engla ud some time ago. 
He whs keenly interested in the 
wellfare and advancement of the 
west and looked upon the new 
towns and villages much the same 
as a foud 111 >ther upon her babe. 
His heart gentle and kind yet ids

m\*~rr; .«XJ-». 0ijri .-v choice line of fresh and salt 

meats always on hand. Call
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
14 »nd 13 PRÎfLMifîCÎ ST., WINNIPEG 
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Pi.! LA DELPHI A
I -TOWN LOTSMONTREAL , 
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felt condolence to the bereaved SAN FRANCISCO 
PORTLAND

SEATTLEwidow /mil children and trust the 
blessings of heaven may attend
them in the hour .of their afflic
tion,

300 building lots for sale in the heart Ü 
m the original townsite
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Warehouse Commissioner

of Cardston «4f >Y*iROBERT IBEY, Local Agent K
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$25 to $75 per lotM. Snow Deputy Warehouse 
Commissioner, Winnipeg, made a 
brief visit to Cardston on Tuesday 
In talking with the Star, Mr. Snow 
stated that he was highly pleased 
to note the very fine crops around 
Medicine Hat, Lethbridge and the 
towns along the A. R. and I. He 
said that in conversation with Mr. 
Naismith he had been assured that 
the loading platform at Well ing. 
between Raymond anil Maarrath 
would be attended to this F ill and 
also that the siding would be in 
working order. Mr. Snow said lie 
thought that it would be a good 
thing if the farmers selling grain 
to track buyers would kindly not
ify the Commissioner at Winnipeg 
so that it might be ascertained 
whether or not they were licensed 
and the farmers thus protected be
cause certain bonding restrictions 
were placed npo i those who 
licenced.
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BUY NOW
W h('n real 1 state is low or soon it may be too late 

to get a bargain

P
Acute attacks of colic anil diarr

hoea come on with out 
and prompt relief 
obtained. There is no necessity- 
of incurring the expense of a 
physician’s service in such cases if 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand, 
(lose of this remedy will relieve the 
patient before a doctor could arrive 
It has never been known to fail, 
even in the most severe and dan
gerous cases and no family should 
be without it. For sale by all 
druirgists and dealers.

Purebred Shorthorns
1mwarning 

must tie 4 N. 1 SARIvEU, i \VimSTON**! Hi

A
--------have just Imported a feW head of

PUREBRED SHORTHORN COWS 
J which i will sell at reasonable figures

» *

T AI SANG & COMPANY w
RESTAURANT and BAKERY it//ii <1/(h

L.9^ Meals at all hours

Fvi‘r><hiug nice and clean
Soda Water Ice Cream 

Chinese Laboi Furnished
Mr Ct D. Fox and wife of Ray

mond passed through yesterday
enroüte to their home from the; ' -f jk\
Kootenai Lakes They spent a j 1 would like to have you call, examine the stock and get prices, etc. 
few days, here with Mrs. Fox’s 
sister, Mrs. William Rose. They 
were accompanied by Miss Fox 
of Lehi, Utah.

<ti' it).

it//ti it//ii TAI SANG & CO. Phone 24 it/yvere

JAMIES HANSEN, Cardston
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